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CASE AGAINHARTJE

Can You Rhyme
Husband Endeavors to Have

NEW ARRIVALS
We have received our 190S Dinnerware stock patterns

in Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelai- n.

Mentone, Blue and Clover.
, Just like the Haviland.

IOO PIECE SET $16.00
See Window Display. :

if rr rtl.trlhtlted O Wise'Case d,'

Customers who can do o ouccofofully

SAID TO HAVE NEW TESTIMONY

resulting from the killing of Jack Davis,

a whits ntnn and wounding of his com-

panion by negroes a few days ago and
the tubiequcnt finding of the dead
bodies of two negroes near the seen of

the shooting. night; Captain
Kogurs, iu charge of the rangers, tele-

graphed tot more men.

WILL CALL EXTRA SESSION,

v, - rv
Possibility of Supreme Court Turning

Down Direct Primary Law.
OLYMTIA, Oct. 20.-- lf ait iniion to

be brought in the. supreme court within
the next week to invalidate the new

direct primary, law of the state is l,

(townior Mead will at once call
a special mmIoii of the legislature to

pas tt u law to mod the requirements
of the dewkm of the supreme court.

Wiiile no oflUial announcement has
ken made by the governor to this ef-

fect, clow friends quote him freely to
Mint effect, mid admit having talked
with him on tho subject. '

One phase of the primary law that
requiring candidates for salaried offices

A. V. AIJLEN. Supplemental Brief Filed With Copies of
Love Letters Alleged to Have BeenBRANCH UNIONTOWN

PHONE MAIN 713
PHONES

MAIN 711. MAIN 8871 Written by Mrs. Hartje to Tom Ma

dine, One of in Case.
Sole Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

With hi unl originality, Jlernmrt

Wl"s proposes another new lla. Il ls
' written verse, which Is published below

(except the bt line). Every custom

who buys' clothing In Vi'i big store,

has one guess with each 13 worth of

goods.

The first three Wise Customers

who give the exact line will receive

$10.00 Each.

The next four WISE customers who

furnish the nesreit or cleverest Una tt
fit will recslve $5.00 each.

riTTSBl'RG, Oct. 29.-- Mrs. MaryJ' '
by the people of Vladivostok where they Scott Hartje today filed in the superiorHARDSHIP were taken, juunnsr their sty tiUNDERGO court, in Philadelphia, an answer to the

brief filed recently by her husband in
which he requested the divorce to be

to pay a feewas beiore the superior
Shantarski Bay they subsisted on sal-

mon which they killed with stick . Tbey
had given up all hope of rescue when court of Thurston county yesterdayreopened for the introduction of newly

Acquired testimony. Hartje denies allthe Utr.ua came to their aid.
of Mrs. Hartje's allegations.American Whaling Schooner is

Wrecked.
PRETTY GIRL THIEF. According to a report in Philadelphia,

Hartje has filed a petition with the
TAOOMJl, Oct. 29. The police! be court to strike out Mrs. Hartje's answer

Judge IJim pointed out to Attorney
Gordon Maekay, who attacked the law
on this point, that he was practically
for and against the constitutionality of
the law in this case, and It was then
agreed that proceedings should be com-

menced which would bring before the
court the entire set.

Judge, linn held in favor of the law
on the point raised, and announced that

because it is irrevelant. Hartje also filed
a supplemental brief today with copies
of love letter alleged to have been writ

SAYED BY RUSSIANTRAN SPORT

lieve that in the arrest of Edna Mann,
alias Edith Mail, alias Minnie Easterly,
they hare captured a confirmed klepto-
maniac. Miss Mann comes from Puvel-hip- ,

and is only 17 years old. She is a
sweet-face- well-dress- girl, refined in

ten by Mrs. Hartje to "Tom" Madine,
one of the in the case.

he would hold the same way when the
These letters it is alleged by Hartje other questions should be presented to

appearance, with the manners of a gen- -
him today. He explained this in ad

Knfcrfated on Salmon Which They Killed i tlewoman. Her family are highly re- -

ftMMMMMMMtMM
A handsome young fir! In Chinook,

It wooed by a fellow named Cook;
You can easily surmise

Why fail suit she denies

Because '

MMKtlilHOMMMIMIt
t If&t&6 I ttiilltMMtHMMMMIM

Addrtll it tMHMiM

are of an incriminating character. Mrs.

Hartje stoutly denied she ever wrote
Madine a letter. She contends she is
being harrassed by paid servants in the

If vance, saying that In such large ques-

tions as this, when the case was cerspectable peoplie of Fuyallup. She has
, With Sticks Had Given Up All Hope

"Whan Transport Came to Their Aid-S- peak

Well of Treatment
employ of her husband. Affidavits are

tain to be taken to the supreme court,
he thought it well for the lower courts
to hold the law constitutional leaving
it to the supreme court to settle.

attached to her answer showing that
Madine has been repeatedly offered large
sums to turn traitor to the woman.
Madine recently made a confession in Proceedings Jn mandamus will be be

j!

1 1

Canatk acknowledging an intimacy gun today and Attorney Maekay hopes
to have the record in the supreme court

been doing chambermaid work here for
some time and wherever she has worked
has been guilty, so the police claim, of

petty thievrv. Anything she could lay
her hands on that was valuable or even

looked attractive she took. Much of the

plunder she has thus carried off is worth-

less to her.
(With a girl named Florence Trouppe,

of Olympia, Miss Mann was arrested
three weeks ago. The Trouppe girl
was sentenced to the reform school and
Miss Mann was ordered to leave the
city. She went to Seattle, but returned

on appeal within one week.
with Mrs. Hartje. He has since gone to
Ireland where he has purchased a hotel. lhe strong point relied upon by At

torney Mackay is the alleged defective
title of the primary election law. HeDENIES REPORT.

XEW YORK, Oct. 29.-r- At the office

The completed verse is written, on a sheet of paper
sealed iu two envelopes and placed in a safe.

On the 1st of December, three well known respon-
sible persons will open the safe, compare all answers
with the original and divide the money.

argues that the law in effect elet-t- s

and superior court judges, in that
the names of onh the men who are

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 29. Wrecked

n the rocky coast of Siberia, during a
hurricane on Aug 30, Capt. Thomas and
13 members of the American whaling
schooner Carrie and Annie, were forced

to undergo hardships which almost re-

sulted in their death during a lengthy
Stay upon the bleak stretch of shore

Bear Shantarski Bay until finally a res-

ts was effected by the Russian trans-

port Litzun, in command of Capt. Nicolas

Jogt, in the middle of September.
The shipwrecked men reached this

port yesterday on the steamer Asia.

of the Union Pacific Railway Co., in
this city there was a prompt denial ofher career of

nominated are to be printed on the elecat once, and continued
stealing. the accuracy of the telegram from tive ballots. This, in practical work

ings, elects the judges at the SeptemberSIX MONTHS FOR GILLETTE.
primaries, as there will be no names of

opposition judicial candidates on the No

Omaha announcing that all construction
work on the entire system has been
abandoned. It was said that the dis-

charge of the employes always took
place on November 1, after the construc-
tion work of the summer was ended,

vember ballots. The attorney general
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Former

Gillette of the Mutual Life

Insurance Company was sentenced yes-

terday to six months in the peniten- -

will appear in the (supreme court In de-

fence of the law.
i

Iter speak in the highest terms of j because construction work in the winter
was much more expensive and that thistbeir. treatment on- the transport and j tiary on his conviction of perjury.r, DEMANDS DAMAGES. Fisher Bros. Companyyear the number of men discharged wss
greater because the amount of construe- -t. ..

I
CLEVELAND, Oct. 29.-Be- cause he

returned to the house in which he wa
shot in the ear, while in the act of
lunching after ritling it, to demand

crwat.fir. Xn riirfjiilnipnt. nf liiiuinpaA Inr looked for, but rather an increase.

A Woman's Remedy
There are times when a woman feels nerrom, irritable,

and blue. These symptoms are the result of peculiar
conditions which indicate the need of a safe snd dependable
remedy to assist Nature in her efforts to establish healthy
action to the organs which directly affect woman's health.

damages from the owner of the looted
OMAIIA, Xeb., Oct. 29. The Union house, Frank Provrnk now find himself

U'hiiid the bar chained, with burglaryPacific Railroad today discharged be-

tween four and eight thousand men
from the construction department and

nd larceny. --

After fillinc aba if with silver an.l
every piece of construction on the entire other valuable's, ltoV k sat down to eat
svstem is abandoned. a cold lunch in the home of Paul J. Beitt

ist night. tittf returned to find the
.trsngcr,t.hi;borL lhe burglar blew
out the ive ihm ;bll tyeitt fired In the

RAILROADS ASK DISMISSAL.

SEATTLE, Oct. 2'J. Attorneys for the larknes. Three hours later Beitt, rous

may be safely employed whenever backache, weakness,
a feeling of nausea, faintness, nervousness, lassitude or other
disagreeable sensations foretell derangements that need
righting and regulating.

Beecham's Fills improve the digestion, brine back the
appetite, purify the blood and clear the complexion. They
have been used by women of every land, with uniform

' success for nearly sixty years. They are universally re. . ....j j u 1 j 1 1

defendants in the suit of the lumber ed by- a jK'f Jjistefrt jappiug at the door,
faed tbe,mas bo Jcteaped.men to restrain the railroads from put-

ting into force the 20 per cent increase
on lumber rates, aked the United State
district court to dismiss the proceeding

my ear," ilie, vjsi.tor, r,,
"Weliu'y'Brgotaerve, ald Beitt.
The man" raii, but lleiti and a police- -

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting'

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery

Logger and Mill Supplies

r on the ground that there is no jurisdic

tuuiiucuucu a luiiu lUAaiivc, au lucai cunailluacr ana

A Safe Corrective
In Boxes with full Directions, 10c. and 25c.

man cajjht , him, And"h Va locked up.tion and no service. A demurrer to the
bill filed by the lumbermen asking an
injunction against the increase was not

h argueo. .

LoV:MiKtft EAD.

CBICAGObcl. W-Wi-af. Deere, head

of the KrcalOlV'Kvdrfts'a'eloline. III.,ALLEGED MURDERER CAPTURED.

PORTLAND, Oct. 2U-.- Toe Andeison,
'

' X5he mU
The Store a Ladies

who has bconMllI id 'Chicago several

months, died af lifeS1 o'efdolc'; today at
the Laoota hotel.if He' was born at Han-

cock, Vermont, fc'ffi?
RACE SUICIDE IN MIDDLE CLASS.

an with a doen aliases, hn

been arrested charged with being the
murderer of Engineer Harry M. Logan.
.'onvineing circumstantial evidence hasHirWomen beeBJHIVE' 0,"ffl,ers

tx-c- obtained by the detectives detailed
on the ease. A woman, who it is alleged
saw the prisoner jump from the bridge
after the shooting, told her story to theI '!

i

"The sociologUs
!'ilie-charg- e of

race suicide at the doors 'of"''the multi-

millionaires," writes AatewJch-ardso- n

in an article on "The Influence
of the Business Woman on Home Life,'
in the November Woman's Home Com-

panion. "Why do they not investigate

officers and that with the finding of an
overcoat which Anderson admits was

SJ

IWe have an extensive displayjof new goods in hU, gave th edetectives the clew which

culminated in the arrest of the prisoner
today the family conditions in the great middle

class, from) which are drawn our mot Fisher Bros. Co.
540-55- 0 Bond StreetWoriiiFaicy Art successful women? Here they will nna

the great source of danger to the pro
limitation of the human race. Astorlo - - . Oregon ,

"
''Today it is the young woman and

the mature woman of the middle class
who are turning their backs on the
home wherein lies America's hope of, ,. We are agents for
future Greatness. And for what? To

exchange the birthright of woillanliood,

wifehood and motherhood for tiifl messf Richardson's Embroidery Silks IRVING'Sof pottage known as a business career.
Therein lies the nation's greatest menace

and have the package assortment of race sv'cide."

. ITALIAN DONNYBROOK.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. One man was shot
and fatally wounded, several others cut
and battered and 12 men arrested during
a riot today at Halstead and Taylor
streets in which 500 Italians took part.
The fight started when diaries Specilao
and Angelo Goporbelli, between whom a
fued existed, met on the street. Specilao
was shot twice and will die, friends of
both men joined in tlic melee and in a
short time a free-for-a- fight was in

progress. The street car lines were block-

ed and interrupted and it required 20

policemen to restore order.

' BANKS WILL NOT CLOSE.

SEATTLE, Oct. 29. The Seattle
clearing-hous- e association today resolved
that the local situation does not call
for issuance of clearing-hous- e certifi-
cates and other emergency measures,
such as most other cities have adopted.
Seattle's banks have only nominal sums
on deposit, in New York and Chicago
banks, and average between 40 and 50

per cent reserves. Local bankers claim
that Seattle can take care of itself.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work

I Wallachian, Biedermaicr and Eye-- j Bftmfy'Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days'
treatment free. Ask your druggist for
a free trial. 'Sold by Frank Hart'
Drug Store.

let Embroidery
with Working Silk and minute instructions for

working acting as a high-clas- s teacher.

NOTHING FINER

TRY ITt V

"TEA
You will find no poor

tea in packages bearing:
our name. If , ydu 'find;
any such, you know what
to do.

Your grocer return! your money if yon don'f
lilto Schilling's Beat; woyayhi.

It is time now to plan for
f AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

CHRiSTMASFANCYWpRK.il 589 Commercial Street '

,
,

, NEAR RACE WAR.

SAN AUGUSTINE, Tex., Oct. 29.- -A

force of state rangers is here awaiting
developments in the intense feeling here

V'.,. f: ;' !:f;;


